**Enter via 9th Avenue, EAST entrance**

**Barn 4 - Cowley County 4-H - 2020**

**Traffic Flow**

All traffic should enter using the EAST entrance from 9th street. All traffic will exit via 14th street.

**Drop Off - Tuesday, July 28, 4-7 p.m.**
1. **North door** - Visual Arts, Photography
2. **East door** - horticulture/crops, space tech, geology, entomology
3. **South door** - clothing, fiber arts, woodworking, ag mechanics

★ **West door** - Project displays, notebooks, banners (limited access)
4. **4-H Food Stand** - Food Projects

**Pick-up - Wednesday, July 29, 5-7 p.m.**
Drive by east side of Barn 4; all projects will be combined by child’s last name.

*PLEASE STAY IN YOUR CAR*

**Exit via 14th Avenue Entrance**